MEET AUSTIN

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

United Way
United Way of Weld County
Austin lost his passion for life at the tender age of 15. Once an excellent student who took pride in his school work, he fell into the wrong crowd. Partying was more important to Austin than showing up to class. Austin’s grades slipped. When United Way of Weld County teamed up with Boys and Girls Club of Weld County, Greeley Dream Team and the director at one of the local recreation centers, Austin’s thirst to succeed returned. Austin found a new group of teens who were on the right path. He stopped drinking and doing drugs. His grades improved. Austin was back on the road to success.

Our vision is that there are no Austins in Weld County. United Way of Weld County is different from many charitable organizations. We understand that one agency can’t solve our community’s most pressing problems. We bring professionals, businesses, faith-based organizations, government and school officials and other nonprofits around a table to problem solve, discuss strategy and issues and align funding resources to help make teens like Austin succeed.

www.UnitedWay-Weld.org